
Let’s Get
Cook'n With
The Fairies

Guide



We’re excited to share this magical Fairy Apron
Collector’s Guide with you. When you think about an apron, you
probably think about cooking. But the fairies are pleased to let

you know that aprons are great in the kitchen but also for other
areas in your life. Aprons are a great way to help yourself stay

clean when you are painting, doing crafts or gardening.

Fairy  Apron Collector’s Guide

Welcome To The Magical Apron Catalog!



This baker is having fun in the kitchen while wearing her
Eliza the Easter Fairy apron. There’s an apron for everyone’s
personal style. The fairies love interacting with humans and

sharing their magical collections of merchandise.

SEE ALL APRONS HERE

https://rdbl.co/2XNrPk1


Abella the Apron Fairy and all her fairy friends want you to
enjoy some fun with them. Each month on the 20th, they’re
giving away a magical fairy apron with the picture of one of the
fairies in the Teelie Turner exclusive collection. By signing up
to be part of our ‘Get Cook’n With The Fairies Club’ you are
entered for a chance at winning this amazing prize and meeting
more of our incredible fairies.

We hope you enjoy exploring this magical apron
collectors’ guide and that it fills you with inspiration.

Fairy Hugs and Blessings,
Teelie



It’s a new day and a chance for new experiences. What
do you feel like painting today? 

Photo Credit Pinterest

SEE ALL APRONS HERE

https://www.pinterest.ph/search/pins/?rs=ac&len=2&q=art+studios+at+home&eq=art+studios&etslf=12888&term_meta%5b%5d=art%7Cautocomplete%7C4&term_meta%5b%5d=studios%7Cautocomplete%7C4&term_meta%5b%5d=at%7Cautocomplete%7C4&term_meta%5b%5d=home%7Cautocomplete%7C4
https://rdbl.co/2XNrPk1


When inspiration strikes and you have a magical creation in
mind, we suggest wearing a fairy apron to protect your clothing
from paint splatters. A fairy apron will give you peace of mind
while you allow your creativity to flow onto a canvas or other

art materials.

Credit Great studio Michelle Allen’s space!

Fairy Aprons If  You are a Painter!

SEE ALL APRONS HERE

http://www.close2myart.com/blog/category/art-studio-home/#.VkffvVWrTC1
https://rdbl.co/2XNrPk1


Create magic in the form of art while wearing a fairy
apron. What masterpiece will you create today and who

will you share it with?

Piffy the Sign Painter Fairy hopes that you enjoy seeing
Teelie Turner’s wonderful collection of fairy aprons.

SEE ALL APRONS HERE

https://rdbl.co/2XNrPk1


Magical Assortment of Paints. Which of these 48
colors would you like to use first? Find them all

Here.

SEE ALL APRONS HERE

https://amzn.to/3a1a2um
https://amzn.to/3a1a2um
https://rdbl.co/2XNrPk1


Aerenee the Forest Fairy got out of the forest for a
little while to have her photo taken for a magical
collection of merchandise. Now, she’s bringing joy

to bakers, painters, gardeners, and crafters
everywhere with her beautiful green apron.

SEE ALL APRONS HERE

https://rdbl.co/2XNrPk1


SEE ALL APRONS HERE

See all Oil Paints Here

https://rdbl.co/2XNrPk1
https://amzn.to/2DFjS9x


Astounding Acrylic Paints for Any Occasion. Be
inspired by a huge selection of colors. Find
them Here.. See all Acrylic Paints Here

SEE ALL APRONS HERE

https://amzn.to/2PxKyvm
https://amzn.to/2DFjS9x
https://rdbl.co/2XNrPk1


There is a place for everything in this artist quality
French easel that is hardwood. Full details about this
stunning gift edition are available Here. See all Paints

Easels Here

SEE ALL APRONS HERE

https://amzn.to/33vAZ8l
https://amzn.to/3fNd9XY
https://rdbl.co/2XNrPk1


Allow art to inspire you. Find a variety of canvases for
your painting needs Here. See all Canvases Here

SEE ALL APRONS HERE

https://amzn.to/2XvqfD9
https://amzn.to/2DNJssG
https://rdbl.co/2XNrPk1


Breena the Garden, Ponds and Bridges Fairy loves to see
creativity happening. It’s a special kind of magic. She

hopes that you’ll enjoy wearing her apron or one
with the image of her friends on it when you craft, paint,
garden or cook. Have fun while protecting your clothes.

SEE ALL APRONS HERE

https://rdbl.co/2XNrPk1


You’re in the kitchen surrounded by
delicious ingredients and ready to cook or
bake a delightful treat. The cooking and
baking fairies are probably flying around

in your kitchen, even if you don’t see
them. Some flour, sugar, or tomato sauce

might splatter, especially if the pixies
decide to join you for a visit. Whether
you’re simply a passionate chef who
sometimes ends up with ingredients

everyone or if your messes had a little
help, a fairy apron can help to keep your
clothing looking pristine, while you enjoy

your time in the kitchen.

Fairy Aprons Cooking



Time in the kitchen can be a great family bonding activity. This
grandmother and granddaughter are practicing rolling out pie dough

while wearing their amazing fairy aprons. The grandmother is
wearing an Esme the Enchanted Forest Fairy Apron and the

granddaughter is wearing a Ruby the Ribbon Fairy Apron. Explore
Teelie Turner’s magical collection to find an apron for all your

baking needs.

SEE ALL APRONS HERE

https://rdbl.co/2XNrPk1


Fairy Cakes

This easy fairy cakes recipe is perfect for baking with
children. Decorate with a little drizzly icing and plenty
of sprinkles or go for the full butterfly effect. Get the

recipe Here

SEE ALL APRONS HERE

https://www.bbc.co.uk/food/recipes/fairycakes_93711
https://rdbl.co/2XNrPk1


Make magical treats that humans and fairies would
love. Find the Mujiang Enchanted Vintage Fairy
Garden Fairy Gnome Home Door Snail Silicone

Chocolate Fondant Molds Crafting Polymer Clay Cake
Decorating Set Of 4 Here.

SEE ALL APRONS HERE

https://amzn.to/3a1hqG0
https://rdbl.co/2XNrPk1


Add some extra fun to your kitchen
routine with this Kids Baking DIY Activity Kit from

Baketivity. Find it Here.

SEE ALL APRONS HERE

https://amzn.to/2XDcy4W
https://rdbl.co/2XNrPk1


Looking for some magical recipes to try? This
Fairy House Cooking recipe book is filled with fun

delights for you to try. Find it Here.

SEE ALL APRONS HERE

https://amzn.to/30As8k0
https://rdbl.co/2XNrPk1


Have fun with this Fairy Garden Birthday Party
Supplies Set Plates Napkins Cups Tableware Kit for

16. Find it here.Have fun with this Fairy Garden
Birthday Party Supplies Set Plates Napkins Cups

Tableware Kit for 16. Find it Here.

SEE ALL APRONS HERE

https://amzn.to/33DzsNt
https://rdbl.co/2XNrPk1


With a little creativity, you can make food beautiful. 
Photo credit Pinterest

SEE ALL APRONS HERE

https://www.pinterest.com/pin/149181806392703313/
https://rdbl.co/2XNrPk1


This fantastic fruit fairy is sure to make you
smile. And, it is delicious and easy to make. Photo

credit Pinterest

SEE ALL APRONS HERE

https://www.pinterest.com/pin/AfOlgs4PgI3Mzwi-dU2FFsdNhMsIS1CuX4Hb0-yjGTR-rRR38u1nE1U/
https://rdbl.co/2XNrPk1


Gardening can be a magical pastime,
especially if you’re putting together an
adorable fairy garden, but anytime dirt,
rocks, sand, or mulch is involved, things
can get a bit messy. The fairies have a

solution for you, wear a fairy apron
while you garden. There are many fairies

that you can choose from in Teelie
Turner’s magical collection.

Fairy Aprons For
Gardening



Fuppie the Fairy Garden Fairy is happy to see you. She
hopes that you’ll consider wearing her apron as you work

on a gardening project, cook, paint, or enjoy another hobby.
The aprons in Teelie Turner’s collection are magical and

help to protect your clothes while you have some fun.

SEE ALL APRONS HERE

https://rdbl.co/2XNrPk1


Create a magical fairy garden that you and your fairy
friends will love. Photo credit Pinterest

SEE ALL APRONS HERE

https://www.pinterest.com/pin/316237205060469964/
https://rdbl.co/2XNrPk1


What is Teelie’s Fairy Garden? Well, it’s everything you’ve ever wanted in a
fairy garden, and more! Teelie’s Fairy Garden is your ultimate source for all

thing’s fairy garden. From plants, to fairy garden accessories and other
enchanting fairy garden merchandise, this site and community will be your

go to for anything and everything you’ll ever need to create your own
magical world.

 
Teelie’s Fairy Garden began with a love for all thing’s fairy garden. The
enchantment that a fairy garden brings to one’s life is incomparable. As

fairy gardens draws out fairies from their natural hiding places, they also
attract them to our lives, which they bless with love and magic throughout
their stay in our fairy gardens. These fairy gardens become a second home

for our fairy friends, who grace us with their magical
presence. Read more Here

Teelie’s Fairy Garden

https://www.teeliesfairygarden.com/about-us


SEE ALL APRONS HERE

https://rdbl.co/2XNrPk1


There are an endless number of possibilities when
it comes to creating a fairy garden. Let inspiration
and the fairies guide you. Create Your Own Fairy

Garden Here

SEE ALL APRONS HERE

https://www.teeliesfairygarden.com/
https://rdbl.co/2XNrPk1


My Fairy Garden Nature Cottage:
Find this magical kit Here as you and a child in your life

get to explore the wonders of fairy gardening. See all Fairy
Gardenrs Here

SEE ALL APRONS HERE

https://amzn.to/3a3qASs
https://amzn.to/3fNdEl4
https://rdbl.co/2XNrPk1


Cookie the Country Fair Fairy knows how important an
apron can be. The judges at many of the fairs that she
oversees wear them when they’re judging jams, jellies,

and other delightful confections.

SEE ALL APRONS HERE

https://rdbl.co/2XNrPk1


Holidays are a great time for getting together

with friends and family, baking delicious

treats, and indulging in abundant amounts of

food. The fairies have many

amazing holiday themed aprons in their

magical collection that can help you

feel festive and also save your clothes

especially if you’re baking up a quick

batch of something delightful before rushing

out to enjoy a holiday celebration.

Holiday Fairy Sweet Goodies

Fairy Aprons For Holiday Fairy Baking



Holly the Christmas Fairy suggest wearing an apron when
you’re decorating your Christmas tree to help keep tree
needles from sticking to your clothes. Your apron I also

great for coming in and out of the kitchen with when you’re
hosting a holiday decorating party.

SEE ALL APRONS HERE

https://rdbl.co/2XNrPk1


Adapted from my vanilla cupcakes, these magical Sugar
Plum Fairy Cupcakes are lightly spiced with cinnamon and
nutmeg and filled with fruity jam. Top with vanilla almond

buttercream and an array of candies for a
perfectly festive Nutcracker treat! Get the recipe Here

Photo credit sallysbakingaddiction

Sugar Plum Fairy Cupcakes

SEE ALL APRONS HERE

https://sallysbakingaddiction.com/sugar-plum-fairy-cupcakes/
https://sallysbakingaddiction.com/sugar-plum-fairy-cupcakes/
https://rdbl.co/2XNrPk1


I recently read an article about a forest in England that
has a serious fairy door problem. They keep popping up

everywhere! Sometimes up to 20 doors on a single tree. I
couldn’t help but think to myself, this has to be the most

magical problem ever! With all that goes on in the world, this
could be the best problem I’ve ever heard of. Get the recipe

Here

Photo credit handmadecharlotte.com

Wafer Cookie Fairy Houses

SEE ALL APRONS HERE

https://www.handmadecharlotte.com/wafer-cookie-fairy-houses/
https://www.handmadecharlotte.com/wafer-cookie-fairy-houses/
https://rdbl.co/2XNrPk1


Pink Fairy Christmas Cakes

Watch this Fairy Christmas cake DIY video Here

SEE ALL APRONS HERE

https://www.instagram.com/p/B6DeCtCItAS/
https://rdbl.co/2XNrPk1


Teelie’s Fairy Garden Pinterest

The fairies can’t wait for you to explore their magical
collection of aprons. Follow us on Pinterest and see all the

magical fairy aprons Here

SEE ALL APRONS HERE

https://www.pinterest.com/teeliesfg/get-cookn-with-the-fairies/
https://rdbl.co/2XNrPk1


Holly the Christmas Fairy wants you to know that the
possibilities are endless when it comes to what you can do
while wearing your fantastic fairy apron. She hopes that
you’ll explore Teelie Turner’s magical fairy collection of

aprons to find the one that you feel connected to. There is
a fairy for everyone, they just have to believe to be able to

feel the magic.

SEE ALL APRONS HERE

https://rdbl.co/2XNrPk1


https://www.teeliesfairygarden.com/fairy-catalogs/
https://www.teeliesfairygarden.com/fairy-catalogs/


Meet The Author
 

Author, Artist, Business Mentor/Coach and Designer. Additionally, Teelie is the
proud Founder of the Teelie Turner brand which includes Teelie Turner, The

Teelie Blog, Teelie Turner Author, Teelie’s Fairy Garden, along with these other
Brands: Gentleman Pirate Club, Tommy Tinker, Gigi The Magical Chic Fairy,
and even Sexy Anti-Aging. It is safe to say that she has had numerous business

ventures—primarily in the realms of publishing, merchandising, electronic
commerce, and the fairy garden industry.

 
When she’s not career-focused, Teelie absolutely loves gardening, interior

decorating, playing tennis, boating, discovering new places, cooking, and even
involving herself in the community via philanthropy. She’s also an animal lover
with one fur baby, Joey. Four months out of the year, Teelie and her husband

enjoy spending time in Idaho, where she continues to write and paint.

Visit Her Website: https://teelieturnerauthor.com/

https://vdm24kqz.pages.infusionsoft.net/
https://teelieturnerauthor.com/


Just a disclaimer – We have partnered with these companies because we use their
products and or proudly trust and endorse them – so we do receive an affiliate

commission if  you make a purchase or sign up for services.

MEET THEM HERE

https://www.facebook.com/teeliesfairygarden/

https://www.teeliesfairygarden.com/

https://www.pinterest.com/teeliesfg/

https://www.instagram.com/teeliesfairygarden/

https://twitter.com/teeliesgarden

https://mewe.com/p/teelieturnerauthor

https://mewe.com/p/teeliesfairygarden

https://parler.com/profile/fairyauthor/

https://tommytinkerstore.com/

https://www.teeliesfairygarden.com/about-us/
https://www.teeliesfairygarden.com/about-us/
https://www.teeliesfairygarden.com/about-us/
https://www.facebook.com/teeliesfairygarden/
https://www.teeliesfairygarden.com/
https://www.pinterest.com/teeliesfg/
https://www.instagram.com/teeliesfairygarden/
https://twitter.com/teeliesgarden
https://mewe.com/p/teelieturnerauthor
https://mewe.com/p/teeliesfairygarden
https://parler.com/profile/fairyauthor/
https://tommytinkerstore.com/

